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of counsel and spectators in JudgeMerton DeLontr, .of the class of SUMMARY OF INTERNATIONAL SITUATI02J
'cording to S. M. English, general

manager, of the division.
Union official, however, place the

number of strikers at a much higher
figure, v . ,

The Postal Telegraph company of
Texas, and the Maekay Teltfgraph-Cabl- e

company X)f Texas, admit that
practically all their Dallas opera-
tors have fl'iit. '

.

OLD GRADS OF

? VARSITY MEET

'Annual Banquet of Willam-
ette Alumni Held in

Masonic Temple

"Willamette graduates of yesterday
end yesteryear mingled on common
ground last night for they were all
alumni of the old school and they
were all enjoying the alumni ban-
quet to the full. The function was
held In the Masonic temple. None

; of the special honor class of 1869 or
the honor class of 1894 was present

MMfflGHWAY
CONTRACTS LET

110 Miles of State Highway
to' Be Improved at Cost

of $1,104,815

PORTLAND. Or Juae II. Con-
tracts for 110.44 miles of road work
were awarded by the state highway
commission. aigregating. with
bridge contracts 11.104.815.50. Bids
Ion 58.9 im lies were rejected and
bids on 5.25 miles were refe'rred to
en engineer. Eleven road contracts
were scattered among nine counties,
while bridge contracts went to two
tother couaties.
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Tucker's court today where Henry
Ford Is sueing the Chicago Daily
Tribune for $1,000,000 on a charge
of libel.

Deemer spent' many years in Mex-

ico and along the border as a teleg-
rapher and railroad man, rancher
and storekeeper, but after his cap
ture by the bandits, the looting of
his general store at Boqulllas, Tex..
on the border, and his thrilling res-
cue ' by American troopers, be
changed his sombrero for, a derby
hat and retired to the comparative
quiet of Idaho.

Norman Walker, correspondent of
the Associated Press at El Paso. Mr.
Deemer, Oscar G: Compton of San
Antonio. Texas, formerly of Glen
Springs. Texas, and Orln C. Dowe.'a
customs inspector at Presidio. Texas,
were other witnesses today.

SHE FKRLR YOUNGER AND
STRONGER

Middle-age- d and older persons are
apt to suffer from overweight or
weakened kidneys and bladder. Mrs.
Warren Dyer, Ark port. N. Y.. writes:
"I used Foley Kindney Pills for
weakened kidneys and pains in my
back, and they gave me relief. Af-

ter taking Foley Kidney Pills I feel
younger and stronger." J. C. Perry.

HUNS VTTHDRAW

FROM LITHUANIA

Reply to Demand of Marshal
Foch Insists on Right to

Abandon Territory
BERLIN. June 11. (Via Copen-

hagen) In reply to the demand
made by Marshal Foch. May 28. re-

garding the maintenaace of German
forces in Lithuania and Latvia, north
of a certain line, Germany has pre- -
fen'ed a note to the allied armistice
commission at Spa asserting that,
according to article XII of the arm-
istice. Germany has the right to car
ry out a withdrawal, which has al-
ready begun. Li the regions former-
ly belonging to Ru&aia. The Ger-
man note says that Germany does
not object to abandoning the ter-
ritory south of the line marked out.

The systematic evacuation of Li-

thuania and Letvia. it adds, prob-
ably will be finished In six to eight
weeks. General Voj Dergoltz. the
German commander in that i art of
Russia, has received orders not to
interfere in the internal affairs of
'Letvia. ' Regarding the concentra-
tion cf troops mentioned by Martha!
Foch, the German reply say? It Is
only a question of units which have
since been removed from the Baltic
provinces.

A Salem Product
' "Thelma" Individual Chocolate,
oc everywhere.

Help put Polk and Marion county
on the map. Bead a copy of the
Peace edit ton. to your friends aad
relatives.. 23 cents per copy.

Read ' the ' Classified Ads.
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tioa baa. been reached. a am
tion ofC?rmanya a dm lesion t tleague of aatloni Is still nadercussljn.' bat it Is reported
tendency to accord. .

Oa the other hard, little arirIs being. ,ande in drafting ta
Ing clatise4 of the Austrian trTand memjwhile the AutrUt
rellor. as bead or the Ahatrtaa tdelegatibo. is protecting agalastn-- hard conditiona" ef the treat

wheluod rlth despair becaas, jthttm. Particular k.t rt . v

laid In the pleaa of the chaatdi
againat she dismemberment of V.,
trla.

President Wilson is to do wfcu v.
caj unofficially to bring the irJ
qat-stio- s to the attention of
peace eommissioners. accordiar
a statement said to have been
by the president to repreoeitatira
of .Irish societies in the U'JStafiea. ,

The RuMian Bolshevikl art r.ported to. have captured the tori
of Ufa.' capital of the province cfOrenburg, from the forces ct Ai.
mlral KMchak. .

Gere of : Oklahoma. . and etlerx
Former United States Forester C

Plnchot. who has been aa!rt4a place oa the convention prona,
telegraphed today that he would U
unable Co attend the convention.

$"Z '
Coast Highway Measure

Most Popxdar on Bdlzl

PORTLAND. Or.. June 11. p.
turns completed today, front tZ
counties' In the state reveal . tait
In the tecent election the proposU
to bond the state for f2.56t.eot
for cooperation with the goveratnent
In conslructioa . of the Kooiert'i
highway; was the tuoat popular ceu-nr-e.

It-'ba- s a favorable majority ef
27,40. ;

The amendment to create the cf.
fice of lUutenant governor was tat
worst defeated measo.. its ner
live majority la 13.511.

The constitutional amendmcat U
enable tfce voters to bond the siati
for fS.090.000. If they so desira. for
reconstruction purposes. was lost tr
a vote of 1.503. and the compaoioi
bill authoiislag $3,000,000 la boej
for building and land settlement :t
reclamation purposes lost by a vet
or 5.5 CO,

Rumanian Crown Prince
Suffering from Yiczd

PARIS, Junell. Crown JrVta
.Charles of Rumania , ia uf!fTlt
from a bullet wound In the leg.

according to newt f ac-
ting Paris." l

The wound Is not regarded as
i j

The cttown prince's act. whlcjj "tu
caused a. sensation la Buehare- - a
said to have Wen prompted tar
king's Insistence that the r t
make .a six months trip to Jt;.x
t3 forget Mile Cecilie Lambrloo. i t
girl front whom be was forced It
bis royalpareots to obtain a chen
because the wa neither titled iwealthy. - :
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ilope ia again expressed in Pa:is
that the reply or the allied and as-

sociated governments to the Ger-
man counter proposals to the de-
mands made in the pesct treaty will
soon be ready for presentation to
the Germans. Friday Is agaLi name!
for the probable day.

The commission to which were
entrusted the study of various prob-
lems brought up by the German re-
joinders nave all about completed
their work and the couucil of four
has settled by discussion more of the
Important provisions of the treaty
over which there had been diver-
gence of opinion inside the' council.
These questions Include the repara-
tions Germany shall make and a re
fusal to g.v Germany the mandate
over her former colonies.

Premier Clentenceau of France.
who has contended strongly against
any lessening In the severity of the
term of the treaty apparently has
won his point for advices from Paris
say that the document ia to remain
virtually unchanged as to text and
that the main changes are explana-
tions, rather than modifications.

Settlement of the Silesian quea--

FARMERS PLAN

BIG FEDERATION

Two Thousand Attending
First Federated Conven

tion at Spokane

SPOKANE. Wash.. June 11. "We
are going to federate the farmers
organizations of the United State
and we are going to build a temple
of agriculture la Washington. D. C"
declared Charles S. Barrett of
Union City. Ga., today, addressing
two thousand farmers la attendance
on the first federated farmers con-
vention of the northwest. Mr. Bar-
ret Is president; of he farmers
anion of America.

Mr. Barrett, who only recently re-
turned from Paris, where he studied
the work of the peace conference, de-
scribed the benefits .which had ac-
crued to the farmers of the United
States through their organizations
and declared that through a federa-
tion of all the farmers' much more
would be gained. He cited the pres-
ent price of wheat a the result of
organisation among the farmers.
Mr. Barrett advocated strongly the
establishment of a farmers bead-quarte- rs

In the national capital, sim-
ilar to that maintained by the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor. He de-
voted the greater part of bia ad-
dress to "The Part the Farmers Took
In the Peace Conference."

At the morning session the con-
vention unanimously adopted reso-
lutions endorsing the long and short
haul i freight rate bill, fathered by
Senator Miles Polndexter, la con-
gress. . : ;

Among the"peakert "tomorrow
will be John A. McSparren of Fur-nis- s.

Pa., master of the Pennsylvania
state grange: Milo D. Campbell of
Cold water. Mich., president of the
national milk producera. ' union:
United States Senator Thomas P.
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E. R. PARKER
(Painless Parker)

SAYS:
I hare founded a cooperative

of dental specialists,
and my particular "Specialty Is
electing and training specialists

In my system, 'which .has. been
'.. proTen a success by 27 years of

experience... Under the ' E, R:
Parker System dentistry by spe-

cialists has proved -- that high
class workmanship can be done
for minimum cost.

Painless
Parker
Dentist -

State and
Commercial
Streets

Route your

Willamette Valley Transfer Co.

Express service
i , Long distance

Phone.

hi .

12. newly elected president of the
organisation, presided, while Justice
Charles A. Johns, '78, was master
of ceremonies. - -

Rev. D. I Fields, '09, gave the
invocation which opened , the meet-
ing and then the crass of 19 was
presented. Between courses the class
sang aew songs and old ones and
the gmds of 1859 to 1919 were in-
troduced. Willis M. Bartlett, '17,
responded to the first call for a toast
with "With Willamette Men in
France' Lloyd T. Reynolds, '94,
spoke ba "Shadows in the Halls."
Miss Bertha Moores took "Faith i of
Our Fathers" as the theme of her
remarks. Burgess F. Ford, '05.
talked on "The Zero Hour." Miss
Venita McKinney gave a solo and
then Dr. Carl Gregg Doney closed
the program with a brief address on
"Campus . Dreams."

.Impromptu toasts were given by
B. F. Irvine, C. B. Moores. 77, and
Jahies Crawford, 12. ;

t

WIRE HEADS SURE
STRIKE WILL WIN

(Continued from page 1)

PORTLAND MESSENGERS i WALK
; . OUT

PORTLAND, Or.. June 11. All
operators employed by the Postal
Telegraph company here except the
day and night wire chiefs, struck to-
day in response to the call of the
national union officials, All mes-
sengers employed by the company
also ent out, demanding S3 a day
instead of the $2.50 they had been
receiving. John Annand, .manager.
and the two wire chiefs were work- -
ing wires, but were able to maintain

I oaly a, fractional part of the normal
i service. . i, .

So far as the "Western Union was
I concerned the strike was a complete
failure here up to tonight. All op-
erators of day and night shifts re-
ported for duty as usual, according
to W. A. Robb, local manager. News-
papers were able to observe no ap-
preciable extra delay in the handling
of their special dispatches.

FEW OUT IN. GULF STATES
DALLAS, June 11. Only 68 of

the 1,727 employes of the Western
Uaion Gulf division have joined the
nation-wid- e telegraphers' strike, ac--

freight via

at freight rates." It
hauling . only. - t ; ,

1400

3
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BURLESON ' SCX)RES STRIKERS
WASHINGTON. June 11. Declar-

ing the strike of wire employes
which began Way was "wholly
without justification." Postmaster
General Burlrson said in a state-
ment "that no amount of pressure
will avail to make the wire control
board extend or go beyond" rules
and regulations affecting employes
laid down during the war by the na-

tional war labor board.
Mr. Burleso.1 said his information

was that! telegraphic; traffic had not
and would not be delayed. Govern-
ment business, which makes up the
bulk of that handled by th? tele-
graph companies here, was reported
moving as usual today and at the
state department it 'was said there
had been no interruption or cable
communication with Europe.

"Thelmar Individ nal Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belle distributed by George
E. Watera for sale everywhere. Gc.

MAYOR TO RESIGN
(Continued from Page D

His place will be filled by a bal-

lot of the aldermen, according to
the . provisions of the city charter.
Tho mayor thus elected will serve
out the unexpired portion of the
term which is January 1. 192L

So far three candidates have been
mentioned to succeed Mayor Albin.
Otto Wilson, one of the senior mem-

bers of the council is considered a
strong contender. He will be opposed
for the place by William A. Wiest
and Dr. IF. L. Utter, younger men
among the aldermen, both or whom
have been associated with the pro-

gressive movements of in the cjty. 4

It Is imported that, a number of
aldermen are planning to resign but
so far none has anaounced his in
tention of doing so. t

. ,

L WOKKIXG GIRL'S LIFE.

Day In and day out, month after
month, she toils. Often she is the
breadwinner of the family and must
work that others may live. Rain or
shine, warm or cold .she must be at
her place of employment on time. A

great majority of such girls are on
their feet from morning, until night,
and symptoms of female troubles are
early manifested by weak and aching
backs, dragging-dow- n pains, head-
aches and nervousness.,; Such girls
are asked to try that most successful
of all remedies for woman's ills,
Lydia E-- Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound, which for more thanjfotfy
years has been giving girls strength

do their workr 'to :, ; i

GRADUATES WARNED
. j, (Continued from pag 1) V:

sis'V Following the address Miss Ve-nl- ta

McKinney sang. Concluding the
exercises was the benediction, bJ
Rev. D. H. Leech. '

j Doney Confer Degree .

Dr. Call Gregg Doney, president of
the university, conferred thedegrees

'
on the following graduates:

Bachelor or Arts "

Helen Goltra ,
Bagley.f New York

City; Faye Janette Bolln. Salem;
Elizabeth Jane Brlggs. Weiser, Ida-
ho; Robert Moulton Gatke. 'Port-
land, Johanna Lelia Olive Johnson;
Salem; May Mickey. Salem; Helen
Moore, Eugene: Vesta May Mulligan,
Salem; Gladys Esther Nichols. ;New-ber- g;

Mary N.; Parounagian. Salem:
Mary O. Putnamj Salem:! Helen Lu-cret- ia

Rose. Emmett. Idaho: Grace
Elizabeth Sherwood. Salem: e

Jesse Sparks. Bandon; Carolyn Amy
Sterling,! Wenatchee. Washington;
Louis Francis Stewart. Athena: Ruth
C. Stewart. Athena: Lucile St. Pierre.
Salem; John William' Sutherland.
Salem; Homer Gold Tasker Port-
land; j Charlotte' Tebben,: Portland;
Elizabeth Tebben. Portland; Glenna
Maude. Teeters. Kellogg. Idaho4, Fay
Estella Wells, ' Salem; Esther A.
Yeend.j Walla Walla. Washington.

Diplomas in music j

Venita McKinney. ' Turner; Flor-
ence H. Shirley. Salem; Margarette
R. Wible. Grants Pass. .

Certificate in public school mu
sic- - f. i :!'-- !

Florence H. Shirley. Salem.

D0NT GET RUN DOWN
.Weak od tnirrable. If rod hr dull

head paina; diziinena, oertoasnesi. pains ia
the hark and feel tired all over.1 get a park-ay- e

of Mother Gray's AROMATIC LEAF
the pleaaant medicinal tea. We bare man?testimonial. As a gentle laxatire it has no
equal. Ask for Mother Gray's Aromatio-Iiea-f

at drsftgists or ent hr mail for 60
rent. Sample FREE. Address, Mothet
Gray Co. L Roy. N. Y.

Lithuanians Woald Raise
Army in United States

CHICAGO. June 11 The
lithu-ania-

n.

national convention; before Its
close tonight voted to recruit an ar-
my in America to maintain Lithuan-
ian independence If the United State
government will sanction the plsin to
transport such troops to Lithuania
The Lithuanian provisional govern-
ment has cabled that 1.000 well
equipped Americans of Lithuanian
origin would do wonders for Lith-
uania's morale and that 5.000 sticb
troops would insure Lithuania's free-
dom. ! .1
Seaman h Acquitted '. J

i

:','!; j of Charge of Murder

SEATTLE. June 'll. Frederick
Hansen, former first officer of r

Edward R. West, was! ac-
quitted by a jury in federal districtcourt here today of the charge of
murdering C. H. Hansen, second of-
ficer of the vessel, on May 31. 1918.
while the West was enroute to Dur-
ban, South Africa. ' t

The Astoria-Seasid- e post road pro-
ject was signed today by the com
mission and filed with the proper
authorities. VThis project includes
a bascule bridge across Young's Bay
and hard-surfac- ed pavement into
Seaside. '

The awards include the following
Benton county Monroe north

aine miles, grading and paving;. Pa
cific Bridge company, 1214.368.

Clackamas-Mario-n counties Can
by to Aurora, 3.77 miles, grading;
W. B. Tull. $34,401.

Coos county Coquille to Cedar
Point 1.3 nriles. grading; Moon and
company, 110,640.

, Coos county Marshfield to Cedar
Point, removal of slides, contract
to Coos county at cost, estimated at
$6300.

CnlTy county- - Hubbard Creek to
Brush Creek 1-- miles, grading;
Mooa and company. $157,590.

Douglas county Roseburg to Wil-
bur, 4 hy. miles, grading and .macad-
am: H. J. Hildeburn. $21,721.

Jackson county Green Springs
Mountain-Summit- .- Ashland to Klam-
ath Falls road. 10.9 miles grading
and macadam; Anton JGiebisch,
$114,579.50.

Jackson county Gree.i Springs
Jenny Creek section. Ashland to
Klamath Falls foa.A, 8.15 miles, con-
tract awarded to Jackson county
court at cost estimated, at $63,440.

Josephine county Bridge at
Rocky Point, near Gold Hill, award-
ed to Parker aad Banfield. $46,725.

Owing to reports of rain at As-
toria, the highway commission aban-
doned its plan this afternoon of go-

ing to Astoria and Set.side and
thence to Tillamook, and. instead
headed dewn ' the WUlamette valley
on a tour of inspection.

I COAST LEAGUE I

At Portland- -
RUE

Salt Lake .3 12 2
Portland . .4 12 3

Batteries -- Leverenz and Spencer:
Pennington. Oldham and Koehler.

At Seattle
R H E

Sacramento ... . . . 2 7 0
Seattle : . . 4 10 1

Batteries Garner and Fisher;
Schoor and La pan.

R. II--

Oakland ... ... ... 10 0
Los Angeles t..;.;;..- - .T 5 0

o

Batteries R. Arlet't and - Mltze;
Pertica, Caldera and Bassler.

At San Francisco RUE
Vernon 5 8 4
San Francisco ... . 6 12 3

Batteries Reiger. Dawson and
Derormer; Sea ton. Couch and Bald-
win.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1

At Cincinnati R H E
New York 1 3 2
Cincinnati"... ... 2 3 2

Batteries Schupp. Perrltt and
Smith,. Gonzales; Reuthep and Win-g- o.

At St. Louis R II E
Boston .v . ... . 6 9 1
St. Louis' . . , . '. . . 41 9 2

Batteries Nehf and Wilson:
Goodwin. Meadows. Doak and Clem- -
ons, Dilhoefer. Snyder.

At Chicago R H EPhiladelphia 2 6 3
Chicago 710 3

Batteries Woodward. Smith.
Packard and Cady, Clarke; Douglas
and Kiilefer.

At Pittsburgh ' R H E
Brooklyn 2 9 0
Pittsburgh ... ."'3 8 1

Batteries-Cador- e. Smith and
Miller; Adams and Schmidt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE I

At Washington RUECleveland a T 0
Washington ... 6 13 0

Batteries Jamieson. Phillips.
Uhle. Jasper and Nunamaker,
O'Neill; Harper and Gharrity.

At Philadelphia R II E
St. Louis 4 g 2
Philadelphia ... .j 3 5 0

Batteries Shocker and Severeid;
Rogers. Kinney and Perkins.

At., Boston R II E
Chicago .. . ... j. . . .. .3 7 0
Boston , . . . .0 6 3

Williams and Lynn; Mays and
Walters. Schang.

At New York R H P.!
Detroit .0 T 3
New York , . . .7 11 4

Batteries Leonard. Love and
Ainsmith; Quinn and Hannah.

Idaho Rancher on Stand
in $1,000,000 Ubel Suit

MOUNT CLEMON8. Mich.. June
11- - A romantic episode of the bor-
der as related by Jesse Deemer. now
of Buhl. Idaho, from the witness
stand, held the close attention
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Motor Trucks
For Sale

Heavy Units for Road Work
Also Light Tracks

Greatly Reduced
Prices
ADDRESS .'.y :

Spruce Production Corporation
VNCOUVER BARRACKS

- VANCOUVER, WASH.
' Flag Day

June 14
i -

f '
I

u

Fourth ! of July j' L ' T ,T T- -
m m

--T M- -
' Gloisal is- - , ) La.

faw

I
SIZE S.T5 FEET

I

Glory, The Victory iFlagFly Old
EVERY RED-BLOODE-

D

unsoiled Stars and Stripes to
his knees.

t . i
We are giving away thin beautifur 5x3 foot American ErnMera ABSOLUTELY FREE

with one years new KnWription to the DAILY STATESMAN. Also jgiven with a aix
months new subscription and 50 cents jadditional. Retail price il.50. Subacrintion rate,

1

AMERICAN will want a new Hag
voice the glorie of the bovs ,rho

stock

.mm, Niw Suh9d&trft
Daily Statesman,
salem, Oregon.

thi, Srting-Ilri-
ght. frh,

helped Lrinjr the KaUer to
1

to bc elpial to the demand
!

Coupon hhmhhm;

for which please tend

WW a year, 3.00 for six months. We do not expect our- GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST GET. IT TODAY
LET'S GO!

Canadian Pacific
' for that VACATION TRIP

Te tho Fairyland Trail to the East throagh the
Canadian Pacific Rockies.

; SUMMEU EXCURSIOXS TO AL.SK,1
lly the Priwe)w Line11 Stfamem.

rrala-Steam- ers Hotels All Canadian Pacifier Standard
None Better ,''.'

Gentlemen: Enclosed find

11111,

SUBSCRIBE The

TODAY
X

50c per month
$3.30 for 6 mot.
$6.00 for 1 year

The

Subscription which

Rates My

lCMiMHAK!j

For rate3, dates and other information
apply to

E. E. PENN,
General Agent Passenger Dept.

55 Third St., Portland, Ore.

. tix months r.
Daily Statesman for j and to me the Victory Hag

- one year v
is offered in this advertisement. j ; .

name is J ? '

Address ....L...... j i
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